
一．How to get the APP:

（1）Download link:

https://www.hrbbilaifu.com/home/Download?fileName=BLFAPP_CH57X.apk

（2）Contact our sales team +86 10 8081 9579

二．Mobile phone system environment requirements: Android10 or above, support Bluetooth function,

storage space 30M.

Note: For IPhone, IOS system, please search 物联比来孚 in the app store.

三．Open and close methods of the blue tooth function:

①Use the rotary button to choose SETTING/Hammer icon, click the button, and enter the setting

interface

②Use the rotary button to choose bluet and press OK to enter

③Use the rotary button to choose oN or oFF, press OK to finish the set; press Return button to cancel

the set.



四．How to operate

(一) Open the APP Click Blutooth connection

(二) Choose “BLFSMLYEJIBG”，this Bluetooth name is the system default profile name. If you changed the

name, please connect the name you changed.

(三)



(四) APP interface

The display interface after the controller connected Bluetooth

(五) Room/Air Heating Mode

○1 Click “Room Heating”button，turn on air heating

○2 Click “ Fuel” to choose fuel source （ diesel，OR diesel+ electricity 900W, OR



diesel+ electricity 1800W OR electricity 900W OR electricity 1800W）

○3 Click “Fan speed”to choose the fan speed levels

○4 Click “Turn on”button, the heating starts

○5. Set the room temperature, enter the number from 5-35 degrees, press OK,the setting is done.



(六) Water Heating mode

○1 Click “Water heating”button， turn on water heating function （ 40℃ OR 60℃）

○2 Click “Fuel”to set the heating source（ diesel OR electricity 900W OR electricity

1800W）

○3 Click “Turn On”, the heater starts.

Note: For water heating mode only, the fuel source could not be diesel and electricity at the same time.

(七) Room heating and water heating mode

○1 Click “Room heating”button, turn on room heating

○2 Click “Water heating”button， turn on water heating（ 40℃OR 60℃ OR

boost）



○3 Click “Fuel” to choose the fuel source （ diesel OR diesel +electricity 900W OR

diesel + electricity 1800W OR electricity 900W OR electricity 1800W）

○4 Click “Fan speed”button to choose the fan speed levels

○5 Click “Turn On/Off”the heater starts.

(八) Click Error code button, enter the error code check and error code eliminate interface, refer

below:



(九) System setting, click “System set” button and enter the setting interface

○1 Change the Bluetooth name, click “Safety set”

Restart the APP after you change the bluetooth name.

○2 Bluetooth switch upgrade, click “Blue tooth switch update”



（Note: Do not upgrade the bluetooth switch if unnecessary）

○3 Time synchronization，click “time synchronization”button，the digital

controller will update to the time on your phone.

（ Note: the blue tooth connection will be disconnected after the time synchronization, you have to

re-connect the blue tooth. ）

○4 Heater firmware upgrade, click “ Firmware upgrade ” button, to do the

update of the heater firmware.

Will need to input 6 letters code, refer below:



When the upgrade progress reaches 100%, it means the upgrade is complete. As

shown below.


